Relationships for mercury and selenium in muscle and ova of gravid freshwater fish.
At high concentrations, mercury (Hg) is toxic to vertebrates, causing neurological, behavioral, and teratological dysfunction. Selenium (Se) not only is an essential element but also has a high affinity for Hg, binding to organic methyl mercury at a molar ratio of Se/Hg of 1:1. Ratios of <1 increase risk of Hg toxicity. For gravid fish, low concentrations of Se in ova could increase potential for Hg toxicity, compromising embryonic development and fitness of fry. Mercury and selenium concentrations and ratios were investigated in the muscle and ovaries of six species from five families of fish to assess potential for risk to ecological fitness. Molar ratios of Se/Hg in muscle were typically >18 for lower trophic level species but ≤2 for piscivores. For all species combined, the concentrations of Hg in ova were significantly related to concentrations of Hg in muscle. Concentrations of Se in ova versus muscle showed a similar significant relationship that was independent of muscle Hg concentration. Mean ova molar Se/Hg ratios were high, ranging from 69 to 955 for the 6 species. However, a declining relationship between the ova Se/Hg molar ratio and the muscle concentration of Hg for all species combined suggests that development of ova and fry might be compromised for those piscivores with the highest muscle Hg concentrations because of Hg-related Se deficiency.